
How to Register for CE with Skill and Register for Webinar  
 
Step 1: REGISTER IN SKiLL TO GET YOUR CE CREDIT  

- Click on Register for CE with Skill  
This will prompt you to log in to your SKiLL account or to create a SKiLL account if you are a new user. 

*NEW TO SKiLL? 
If you need to create a Skill account then steps are: 
- Click Book 
- Click New? Register Now 
ATTENTION:  Canadian Clinicians should choose “Interna�onal Clinicians” as their Registra�on Path 
- Fill in fields  
** When you get to Business Registra�on, please check the box that you Want to Register as a Business 
User.  Enter Company Name but leave the Company VAT number blank  
- Click Create account  
   Your account is successfully created. Now you can book the course!  
**The system will automa�cally take you to the course details screen 
- If you accept the legal terms, check the box that you Accept the Legal Terms 
- Click Book Training 

You are successfully booked in SKiLL to receive your CE credit 

*ALREADY HAVE A SKiLL ACOUNT? 
If you already have a SKiLL account then steps are: 
- Click Book 
- Enter user name  
- Click Next 
- Enter Password 
- Click Log in 
- If you accept the legal terms, check the box that you Accept the Legal Terms  
- Click Book Training 

You are successfully booked in SKiLL to receive your CE credit. 
 

Step 2: REGISTER FOR WEBINAR SO YOU CAN JOIN IN LIVE 
- Click on Register for Webinar   
- Enter required fields 
- Click Register 
You will receive a confirma�on email that includes your Link to Join the Webinar via GoToWebinar, as 
well as call in instruc�ons.  You will also receive reminder emails 1 day and 1 hour before the webinar 
start.   
 
We hope you enjoy the webinar! 

 
 

 


